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Background

Hilchos Niddah Session #1
A n Act that Bonds

T

he Ramban is explaining to us that when the posuk says that
“Yaakov loved Rochel more than Leah,” there is a chiddush in
that statement. By nature, he should have loved Leah more
because he lived with her first, and “it is the nature of a man to love
the woman that he lived with first.” Yet because Leah tricked him,
he felt she was deceptive, and that thought overcame the natural effect of having lived with her first. Therefore, he didn’t love Leah and
wanted to divorce her.

Questions

Seven years prior to this night, Yaakov and Rochel agreed to get married. They carefully laid their plans and waited. We know from the
Torah’s description that Yaakov at that time had very strong feelings
for Rochel. The Siforno explains that not only did Yaakov love Rochel,
that love was so strong that it actually blinded him. When he was negotiating with Lavan about the dowry to be paid for Rochel, Yaakov
agreed to seven years of work. The Siforno points out that that amount
was far in excess of the normal dowry for such a girl in those times.
However, to Yaakov it was a short time because of his great love for her.
In other words, his love for her blinded his vision and caused him to
miscalculate.

Y

aakov was introduced to Leah the evening that he married
her. But in truth, he wasn’t introduced to her at all; the entire
time, he believed that it was Rochel that he was marrying. Up
until then, he thought it was his beloved Rochel that he was with.
If so, what does the Ramban mean that “by nature Yaakov should
have loved Leah more because he lived with her first?” Why should
he love Leah at all? In his mind, it was Rochel who he wanted. In
his mind, it was Rochel who he got. During the entire night, he
thought it was Rochel who he was with. Yet the Ramban is saying
that because he woke up in the morning and found out it was Leah,
he should by nature have loved her more. The question is: why?
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ספר בראשית פרק כט

ל) וַ ָ ּי בֹא ַ ּגם ֶאל ָר ֵחל
וַ ֶ ּי ֱא ַהב ַ ּגם ֶאת ָר ֵחל ִמ ֵ ּל ָאה
וַ ַ ּי ֲעבֹד ִע ּמוֹ עוֹ ד ׁ ֶש ַבע
ׁ ָשנִ ים ֲא ֵחרוֹ ת
And he also lived with
Rochel, and he loved Rochel more than Leah, and
he worked another seven
years.
רמב”ן על בראשית פרק
כט פסוק ל

ל) ויאהב גם את רחל
הזכיר הכתוב שגם אהב
, והטעם,רחל יותר מלאה
בעבור כי הטבע לאהוב
יותר האשה אשר ידע
 כענין,האדם בראשונה
שהזכירו חכמים בנשים
) ואינה:(סנהדרין כב
כורתת ברית אלא למי
שעשאה כלי והנה יעקב
אהב רחל מלאה שלא
 וזה טעם,כדרך הארץ
“גם
The Torah mentions that
he loved Rochel more
than he loved Leah, and
the reason for this is that
the nature of a man is to
love the woman he “knew”
first. As Chazal teach us, a
woman creates a bond to
the one who makes her
into a vessel.

